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PORTLAND LOCALS
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Mr. ninl Mrs. Sharp and son Ralph

loft for Ontario, Ore.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent;
Mra. Lucas, 471 Davis street.

'Those of our subscribers who nro
In nrrcnrB for their paper aro nsketl
to cull nnd pay up,

Tho Tuesday Club, under nnmo of
Willing Workers, nro doing niaKiilil-cunt- ;

It helps to keep up tho Incident-n- l
expenses of the church.

Tho third Sundny In tho present
month Is Brand rally at tho Mt. Oli-

vet Unptlst church. Special effort
will bo made for tho church cdlflco
fund. A noted clevlno will preach at
3 P. M. for tho benefit of tho hearers.
Ho suro to nttend.

On Mondny ovenlnR there will bo a
Bpoclal nicotine at tho Mt. Olivet to
organlzo a club to bo known as tho
Deacon's club. ThlB club Is to ralso
money for tho church cdlflco fund. It
Ib hoped that wo will havo a largo at-

tendance. Let every person who is
Interested In tho movement rally to
tho call. Tho people want a Rood
Unptlst church In this city, and by
Hod's help wo will start at once.

Mt. Olivet Unptlst church, Soventh
and Everett, Sunday, preaching by
pttBtor, C. O. X. Lnws. At C A. M.,
prayer meeting; nt 11, subject, "Salt,
Without Proscribing How Much";
Sundny uchool nt 12:30; Unptlst
Young I'eoplo'B Meeting at G:30 I M.
Service at 8 P. M subject, "And Plr.-pa-

tho Daughter of Alnh." Third
Sunday Is grnnd rally nt Mt. Olivet
for tho church edifice fund. You are
Invited to bo present, and do till you
can.

Editor Grlrfln, of Tho Now Ago,
published In the Interest of tho col-

ored people nt Portland, Is In this
city on business. Ho recently enmo
from Chicago, where tho thirty-thir- d

degrco of MaBonry wbb conferred
upon him. Ho was appointed n dep-
uty of tho order for tho states of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho nnd Mon-

tana. Mr. Qrlflln has spent somo time
at St. Louis and other cities In tho
east. Ho will romnln hero several
lays. Walla Walla Dnlly Union.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whoclor enter-
tained Wednesday night at their o

In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sharp, of South Demi, Intl. They loft
Thursday morning for n short stay In
Ontario, Oro. Tho houso wnB vory
tastefully decorated with (lowers,
evening was spent In conversation
and music while dainty refreshments
wero served to plonso tho Inner man.
Knch guest was presented with a
benutlful roso on their departure. Un-for- e

departing nil expressed thorn-solve- s

as having spent a lovely even-
ing.

Mr. A. D. Grlllln, editor of Tho Now
Ago, please allow mo spneo In your
estimable paper to thank tho large
congregation that attended my sacred
concert on Sundny evening, October
2, at 'Aon A. M. E. church; also sin-
cerely thank each lady nnd gentlq-ma- n

who so kindly nsslstcd mo on the
program. Through my efforts Rev.
C. II. V. Mooro received a neat sum
of O. Hoping In futuro my hum-
ble ufforts will meet with your ap-

proval. I am faithfully Yours,
DORA MARGARET NEWMAN.
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'TACOMA NOTES

?SSM
Miss Estclln Hall Is quite sick with

tho grip.
I am looking for n million dollars,

replied Mrs. B. Wright.
Tho Ladles' Aid Socloty mot at

Mrs. L. Clark's last week.
Mr. Norman Bonott, of Seattlo, 'Is

tho guest of Mr. Dnnlel Gibson.

Keep your eyes open, ladles and
gentlemen, for tho hotol boys' ball.

Wonder If Mrs. B. W, washes her
window every Sunday morning at six
o'clock.

Tho meeting of tho Ladles' Aid will
bo held at Mrs. H. P. Lawhorn's next
week. Ladles, If you want chicken,
be sure and bo present.

Mrs. C. V. Watson gave a benefit
lust Tuesday night. Tho program
was as follows: Duet, "Charge of tho
Ulans," by Mrs. Fuller and Miss
Wnlkor; selection. Mrs. C. V. Wat-
son; vocal solo, Hazel Fuller; selec-
tion, Mrs. C. V. Watson; vocal solo,
Mrs. L. Clark; selection, Sirs. V.
Rudd; basB solo, Mr. J. S, Hall; selec-
tion, Mrs. C. V. Watson; piano solo,
Miss Dasslo Lawhorn; selection, Mrs.
V. Rudd. After program dancing
took place. The guests that camo
over from Seattlo aro as follows:
Mrs, Jennie Jones, Eugene Walse,
Dod Jones, Huly Sanders, Brooks and
Misses Nellie Crowley and Llzy Don-olso- n,
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SEATTLE ITEMS

TT7HEN IN BKATTLE DONT KORQET THE

Afro-A- Social Club, 110 Seneca itreet, rear
bid, bet. Writ and Second. H. T. llalley, pre.
A. l)uncnon, teo. and 'm'g'r. Phone Main
8598.

Unique Social Club met at tho res-
idence of J. T. Gayton, 26th avenue.

Mr. Charles Bailey, of Green River
Hot Springs, is in tho city.

Rev. F. T. Walker left October 3 to
attend tho Western Baptist conven-
tion, held at Concord, Cal.

Mr, William Bailey was granted a
divorce on October 4 by the superior
court from Mrs, W. Bailey on ground
of cruelty.

'Judge J. E. Hawkins and Mr. F.
Bellme has returned from a hunting
trip. They succeeded In killing three
deer and two large bean. The Judge
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THB OTW AGK, POBTLAND. OREGON

has grown an Inch,

Mr. JamcB Murry returned from a
tour In tho Eastern and Southern
States. While visiting his sister-in-la-

nt Shroveport, La., ho contracted
tho black fover and was obliged to re-
turn thrco or four months sooner
than ho expected to a cooler climate.
Mr. Murry says It Is good to bo home,
that tho frco air of Washington will
euro anything.

I OUR CHICAGO LETTER ,

f99 S SsChicago, 111., Sept. 28, 1904.

Mr. Alexander Blrnoy, of Dos
Moines, la., was In tho city last week.

Hon. Edward H. Wright was mar-
ried to Mrs. L. F. Wilson, of this city
last week.

Hon. George II. Jackson, of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, waB In tho city last
week.

Mr. Wm. H. Wright, for many years
immlnvpil nn chief cook In tho nrivnto
car of Morln Brothers, Is dend.

Mr. Uruco Ulrnsldo, of 1G4 S. Doc-plnln-

street; Mr. Gcorgo U. Smith,
230 Fortlnnnd strcot; Mr. E. G. ...
Hovt. of 03 Gnult court, died last
week In this city.

Chicago hns now 42 colored doc-

tors, 7 colored dentists, 4 drug stores
owned by colored men, 30 colored
lawyers, and 200 colored men nnd wo-

men In business for themselves.
A gront scandal In tho Ucthel A. M.

E. church In this city hns developed.
Tho Investigation has been going on
for some tlmo nnd now that It has
been disclosed It hns Btnrtled tho peo-
ple In Chicago. Tho drag-ne- t hns
been out nnd It has gotten In Rev. A.
L. Murray, Richard E. Mooro and Win
Holmnn.

At tho third nnnunl meeting held
In Chlcngo of tho Masonic Historical
Association of North America and
Canada the following grand officers
wero elected:' W. W. Taylor, presl'
dent, Salt Lnko City, Utnh; A. I. Grif-
fin, first vlco president, Portlnnd,
Oregon; W. D. Garns, second vlco
prcttiucnt, Unlontown, Pa.; Rov. J. II.
C. Red, third vlco president, Lead-vllle- ,

Colo.; W. II, Nelson, grand
treasurer, Cambridge, Mass,; E. 11.

IOIio. grnnd secretary, Lansing, Mich.;
C. It. Frnnco, grnnd corresponding
stcretnry, Pittsburg, Pn. The object
nnd purpose of this organization Is to
collect data nnd nil Information rela
the to which Ib tho regular and legal
grand and subordinate Masonic bod-
ies of Free Masons In tho United
StntOB and Canada. Tho next ses-
sion will be hold In Washington, D. C,
next July.

Rov. A. J. Carey, who waa formorly
pastor of Qulnn Chapel, has been ap-
pointed pastor of Bethel A. M. E.
church, ovcrybody In Chlcngo seems
to bo much pleased with tho appoint-
ment. Rov. A'. J. Carey Is a hard
workor nnd nn energetic minister and
stands high In the estimation of the
people of Chlcngo. Tho amount of
money that Bethel church Is now
short amounts to over $0,000. It will
bo remembered that this Is tho same
man, Richard E, Mooro, that many
years ago was charged with a short
ago of money belonging to Bethel A.
M, E, church when Rov. Graham was
pastor of tho church. Rov. Graham
commenced nn Investigation and
mndo It so hot for Richard E. Mooro
that ho left Bethel A. M. E. church,
but as soon as Rov. Grnhnm left
llothel A. M. E. church Mooro camo
back ngnln.

MYSTIC SHRINE.

In tho year 1893, John G. Jones, 33d,
of Chicago, III., being tho founder of
tho Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles
of tho Mystic Shrine, nmong tho col-

ored Masons In tho United States of
America, ho bolng tho first colored
Mason In tho United Stntcs to have
the degreo, nnd powor nnd authority
to confer tho work on other colorod
Masons In tho United States. After
having organized tho Imperial Grnnd
Council of tho Mystic Shrlno In 1893
ho wont to Washington, D. C, In tho
yenr 1894 nnd orgnnlzcd Mecca Tom-pl- o

nt Washington, D. C. Unfortun-ntol- y

tho penco nnd harmony of thnt
Temple did not very long reign as the
membership In tho Tomplo was mndo
up of a class of mon that each wanted
ed bo a leador, and presiding ofllcoi
In tho Templo. S. R. Watts wbe
Vlcctod Illustrious grand potentato ot
Mecca Tomplo; 'James O. Bampfleld
was mado doputy for the District of
Columbia, and strango as It may seem
not over four weeks hnd elapsed after
this tomplo was organized until thoj
commenced a wholcsalo violation of
Masonic law and rules and regula-
tions of tho Order and Imperial Grnnd
Council, Thoy wont on from hnd to
worse until tho chartor of Mecca Tom-
plo that theso Masons belonged to
was arrested and revoked by tho Im-
perial Grand Council, and tho follow-
ing mombors of tho Tomplo wero

from tho order of tho Mystic
Shrlno for conduct:
James O. Bamfleld, Thornton A.
Jackson, Richard H. Gleanes, Arthur
Simmons, Honry Coleman, 8. R.
Watts. J. H. Burroll, H. M. Smith.
John W. Froemnn, A. W. Tnncoll.
Will nny of theso gcntlomen or their
followers or ndvocato explain now
how can theso excellent gentlemen
publish to tho Masonic world that
they nro a logal and genuine body of
Shrlners when tho chartor of Mecca
Templo was arrested and revoked by
tho Imperial Grand Council of tho MyB-ti- c

Shrine, and all tho mombors of
that Templo expelled from the order
for conduct, and not one
of thom hnd ever been reinstated In
the order, nor has the charter of
Mecca Templo that Arthur Simmons
Is now the illustrious potentato of,
has ever been reinstated or restored
to them. We will wait quietly and
patiently for an answer from some of
them.

A few Negroes in Washington, D.
C, who have got in the order of the
Mystic Shrine soon discover that the
Mystic Shrine will soon be a verv
popular branch of Masonry and will
soon sweep over the whole country.
they laid plans to try to get control
of it; they formed all kinds of con
spiracies; but in all their efforts they
failed; they then tried to buy the se
cret work and tho patent of authority
from John G. Jones, nnd he refused to
sell it, and now they are working In
a Templo of their own as they claim,
without a shadow of authority or pow
er or right to do bo. So much for
these splendid gentlemen in Washing
ton, D. C, who aro now preaching and
talking about their genuine Masonry
in tho District of Columbia.

EVERETT POLITICAL NIGHT-MAR-

Of course it goes without Baying

that the colored people throughout

tho country will not oven think of

any ono else for president but Theo-

dore Roosovelt, and In this stnto It

1.1 Just as certain that A. E. Mead will

receive every colored man's vote. If
i

nny aro undecided as to what t,o do,

Just look up tho political history of

Goo. Turner, the opposing candidate,

But closer to our homo of equally

great Importance to us as citizens,

who havo rights to bo protected and
respected Is tho superior Judgeship.

That high office has for the last four-

teen years been held by a fearless,
level-heade- conscientious republi-

can, and should at all costs continue
to be, especially when we aro nssur-c- d

by past experiences that Its couroc

Is not shnped by political Jobbers. In

tho Hon. John C. Denny, who now, nnd

hns for years past, loaned honor nnd

dignity to tho bench of Snohomish
county, wo mny bo suro thnt our

rights as citizens will bo rightfully
snfcly, respected, gunrded In tho

future ns thoy hnvo in tho pnst.

There Is bolng something of a fight

rnnilo on Judge Denny by a, handful
of dissatisfied "Jlmmlo tho fixer" law-

yers, who hnvo novor been nblo to fix

things in this court oxcept on their
merits, nnd thoy are excitedly racing

around button-holin- g voters nnd puf-

fing nil kinds of trnslt which doca not

hurt tho Judgo In tho least.

Their arguments nro thoroughly
disgusting to tho general public.

Thoy charge In-

competency, and God knows what,

but aro positively unnblo to show

oven ono act of misconduct or bad

ralth. Their tnctlcB with tho colored

voter Is really amusing. They corner
him nnd In eloquent bombast mngnlfy

tho "Imagined wrongB" two or thrco
Negro criminals hnvo suffered when

arrested, brought to tho bnr of Jub-tlc- o

and compelled to stand trlnl be-for- o

this merciless Judgo. Now ns a
mnttor of fact, tho solf respecting
Negro wants to boo ovory crlminnl
brought to Justlco, whether ho bo

white or blnck, nnd ns lawful citizens
Btnnd ready to glvo assistance For-

tunately very few of our pcoplo havo

hnd to 'stnnd trial hero; what few

thero wero had public trials In open

court nnd received overy prlvllego nl- -

lowed under tho law. Their sentences
i

wero no mora sovoro, If Indeed thoy

woro as Bovoro ns somo of thp whlto

mens for tho snuio offcuso, nnd Just
why wo should support tho domocrnt
It Is very hnrd to sco. Tho ono, nnd

only reason thnt John C. Denny Is be-

ing fought by a ccrtnln few, Is be-

cause ono of their cllquo wnnted to

bo Judgo. Tho pcoplo nt the polls

vciy emphatically laid his ambitions
on tho sholf and now thoy hnvo kick-

ed over tho t races In tho name old

"Bull In tho china shop" stylo, and
Etlll they cnll themselves republicans,
but they won't bo missed, besides
ovory Negro hero knows and will not
be fooled.

Ono of tho most Important offices,

end ono vory ljkely to bo over-looke- d

by our pcoplo Is thnt of county com-

missioner. Whon wo consider that
tho nets of this office hns n direct and
riotlccnblo effect upon tnxotf anil tho
valuation of proporty and thnt overy

Negro In tho county who Is not living
In Everett Is olther living on his own
property or proporty that ho Is buy-

ing, tho necessity for electing tho
proper man to this ofllco will become
apparent.

For many reasons to whom tho col

ored pcoplo should glvo their undivid

ed support Is Mr. A. II. B. Jordan
probably tho first reason Is that ho
la a sound, level headed business man,

nnd hns nothing but contempt for po-

litical wlro-puller- s nnd would-b- o big
Jobbers. Mr. Jordnn nccopted tho

nomination only nfter much porsun- -

slon by people and friends who see
tho need of a wlso and honest admin-

istration of tho county's affairs. To
us this means a great deal, to tho col- -

oi ed man struggling to buy a farm It
would bo very hard to havo a road or
a bridge put somewhere, "any old

where," to effect his property with"

more taxes and an assessment Just
when ho had to meet a note and pay
his yearly taxes, we may bo sure this
will not happen " under Mr. Jordan,
nor will needed improvements or the
petition for them bo ignored because
It would enhance the value of somo
Negroes' property. Wo have had but
one chance to view him In public of-

fice In the west, but tho record is
brilliant and stands alono, Shortly
after coming to this county Mr, Jor-

dan was elected school director.
When ho assumed tho office the
school board owed ?14,000; at. the end
of five years ho retired, but tho debt
had been liquidated, In hla quiet
and gentle way Jordan denies any
credit for this, but Besides
the colored people have no better per-

sona friend, who Is always ready to

help thom in overy way, and as evi-

dence of this ho does now nnd always
has patronised tho only colored busi-

ness concern in tho City of Everett.
In showing tho character of E. M.

Allen, our assessor, it would bo sim-

ply copying tho description of Mr.

Jordan. Mr. Allen, our present nnd
u I.. I....nanMM In 4n nntriMo.1 hhIh

tu....B.o0v.-DDU.-
, . ...u ,..,. .....

friend in ovory sense, and It Is a. pos- -

Jtlvo fact 'that ho gives his personal
'- -" ' -

peoplb's property, determined that
tho Negro shall havo what Is his
just dues. So far ns (ho assessor's
ofllco is concerned, wo enn readily
see who' tho colored people wnnt for
county assessor of this county.

It is claimed Hint no man In the world
knows more nlioiit affairs In Asia than
Col. YouuglitiHbntid.

I A MOTHER'S PROFESSORSHIP.

Since It hns become the fashion for
rich men to endow chairs In unlvtrsl-ties- ,

almost every kind of proftMior
shin has become the recipient of such
attention. The greatest of them all,
however, has been overlooked, and
still hns only Its natural endowment
drawing its salnry In "love nnd nffec-Hon,- "

ns the old deeds say. lu nn ar-

ticle on tho women of America tho
Outlook tells of one occupant of this
worthy academic chair.

In a book store lu n little town in
Wisconsin n strunger heard a woman
asking for a book for children dealing
with plant life, a copy of Eugene
Field's "Love Kong of Childhood,"
nnd u vertical writing-book- , tin co
things which to her disappointment
the store did not contain.

"I do so want the things," she said,
sndly. "I live llfteen miles out of
town, nnd ns my husband had to come
lu I arranged to cot'ue with him
and got them for the children."

"I suppose they need them for
school?" said tho visitor.

"For their lessons, nt nny rnte," tho
woman corrected. "They don't go to
school. Wo live too fnr a way for
them to walk, and tho horses cannot
be spared to take tliam back and forth
every tiny. I tench them myself."

"You do!"
"Yes, 1 feel thnt I ntn perfectly

cnpnblo. 1 whb i teacher before iny
mnrrlage, nntl hnd the regular normal
training."

"But how do you find time?"
"It Isn't always easy. A fnrnicr'n

wife my husbnnd Is a farmer Is a
busy pcrmm. But my children must
have schooling. I am glad I am ablu
to glvo It to them."

Her two little girls were seven nnd
nlno yenrs old, respectively. "They
me quite absorbed In nature study
Just now," she said, ,"aiid I did so
want a book nbnut plant-life!- "

The stranger, who was wnltlug for
n train, volunteered to send tho books,
on from Minneapolis, and the offer
was gratefully accepted, mum tno
mntlini tnlit mnrri nbout her llttlo

unfriendliness between the claimantshcl100l
"We hnvo half of our lessons lu thu "lm ,,,e Kvernment. Half the prize

m,l.w. l.n .,.1.1 .ifl... fl.n lironk.'""""-'- ' W(l' '' '' " U'" Vl PPI- -

fr U m-nr-
, nn.l tlm houao In order

and tho llttlo girls hnvo washed thu
dishes. After dinner nt noon--w- o

have tho other half. 1 do not keep a
servant, so, besides teaching tho chil-

dren to rend and write, I must nlno
tench them to be my helpers about tho
house. You see," she concluded,' with
n smile, "I nm obliged to bo n 'pro-
fessor of thlngs-ln-genernl- .' "

MOULTON MADE GRAND MASTER

Chlciitroun Given lllwlieat Honor bj
Knluht Templar.

General George M. Moulton, com-

mander of tho Second Illinois Volun-
teer Infantry during tho Spnultdi-America- n

wnr, brigade commander of
the Illinois National Guard nnd a
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JOE.NKllAI. QKOIIOK 11, MOULTO.V.

member of tho St. Bernard Command
cry, u.. t unicngos ruinous y,

was elected Grand Master
of tho Knights Templar of America
at the concluvu lu Sun FrauclHco.

Saratoga, X, Y., was selected as ths
next place to hold the grand encamp-
ment, which will take place in 1007.

A Woman Would Auk.
"Here's an ad In dls paper about

dat dog yer stole," said the first tough,
"an' it says 'Reward if returned an'
no questions asked.' "

'No questions asked?' " replied tho
other tough. "Dot can't bo dls dog; I
stolo ills dog from a woman." Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

Very Helpful.
Clara Mamma, thut young man

says ho loves me so much ho will even
get down on his knees after we nro
married.

Mother Gracious! I guess he means
he Is going to do the scrubbing. You
better havo him!

If you aro polite, others will have an
ambition to be pollto to you. Try the
experiment. Address u man very po-

litely, and see If ho docs not return the
favor. On the other bund, be us mean
as you can with others, ami they will
follow your example.

0ut of 20)o87i0oo pcrson9 in ui0
United Stntcs engaged In earning their
l,rGnd "? ue sweat of their faces in

ZSSS" ITJSLSSFSZS.
These were divided Into many clnssi- -

"cations, farmers, planters and over
leers, dairymen and dairy women, gar-
deners, florists nnd nurserymen, stock
raisers, herders, drovers, wood chop-
pers and apiarists. Next to the farm-
er ln numerical strength stands the
mnnufuctlrlng and mechanical pur-
suits. There are 7,112,304 persons ac-
tively engaged In theso wonderfully
varied occupations, so extensive In all
tholr ramifications nnd classifications
that n mere list of these would cnu-merat- o

more than 150 forms of skilled
and ordinary nrtlsanshlp, ranging
through all the different forms of man

(iifaotures. Domestic nnd personnl serv-
ice comes next, 0,01)3,778 persons be- -

in ii uuiuerx ami unriuuucrA,
watchmen, policemen, firemen and
waitors. In addition to these, under
this classification, are gathered the sol- -

,"lors, sailors nnd marines of the regit
'" ny. lu nil. Fourth po.il
tlon lu this great rank goes to trndo
nnd transportation, which gathers
within Its numbers 4,778,i!33 persons,
nr about Uic present population of New
York city. This Includes nn nrtny of
Bteam and street railway employes,
enllors nnd their officers nnd tho like.

Immigration officials say thnt tho
ctnss of 1 tn m I grants coming here has
materially changed within Uie Inst few
years. Formerly passago wns more
expensive nnd it required Industry nnd
morn I stamina to acquire tho neces-
sary funds to mnko the Journey. Then
nen nnd women of tho sturdy pioneer
typo came to this country and made
Kood citizens. To-dn- Uie competition
between tho steamship companies has
resulted in offering unusual induce-
ments to Immigrants. Foreign gov-

ernments nro alNo more or lefts Indi-
rectly promoting Immigration of the
undeslrnblo surplus In their over-
crowded districts, Tho result is to
overcrowd tho cities, reduce tho price
of Inbor by ovcrsupplylng tho market
snd crowding every avocation and to
tend constantly to lower the standard
of living of tho American workman
by bringing him into competition, In
the mines and on tho railroads, with
the nmo clnss of Inbor from compe-
tition with which ho hns been ahloldcd
by a protective tariff.

Vrlr.o money for the enpturo of Spnn-If- h

ships nnd property lu tho buttln of
Manila Bay has recently been pa III to
Admiral Dewey nnd his men. Bounty
for the destruction of the Spanish
ships hns already ben paid. The pay-
ment of prize money, which Is distinct
from bounty, wns delayed by compli-
cated litigation; the disagreement
about thu real value of thu rantiint
wnH genuine, nnd lu no way Involved

Kl" '" tl10 ot,1C1' '". ""'"""Illlg
to three hundred and seventy thou-
sand dollars, was divided between Ad-

miral Dewey and those who fought
under him. Tho ndmlrnl received
$18,r00; the rommaudliig officer or
each vessel received one-tent- h of tho
amount awarded to It; and the other
officers nnd the men were paid lu pro-

portion to their salaries, nn amount
equal lu each ciiho to ilvo mouths' pay.

; ;

Plnns nro being made nt the Navy
Department for the reorganization of
tho battleship squadron of thu North
Atlantic fleet; The squadron now con-

sists of tho Kearsnrgo (flagship), Ala-

bama, Illinois, .Maine, lowa, nod Mis-

souri. The plan is to increase UiU
Hquadron to eight battlcHhlps and di-

vide It Into two divisions, each lu com-

mand of an officer of flag rank. The
proposed additions nro tho battleship
Kentucky, now undergoing repairs as
a result of her long service In Asiatic
waters, nnd tho battleship Musfwichu- -

setts, now attached to thu Atlantic
coast squudron.

Thu treasurer of tho United Htutes
on May 0, 10W, redeemed two half-ce-

pieces. This is the first tlmo In
lln. lilMtnrv nf tint roll II I rv thnt nnv
Mich coins hnvo been presented for re-

demption. It Is more than a century
slneo tho llrst mur-cen- t pieco was
coined, and It Is nearly fifty years
since the government discontinued
minting them.

Speaker Cannon Bald the other day
thut ho received a thousand dollars lu
wages for tho first live years that ho
worked for hire, and saved hulf of It.
If ho should wrlto un nrtlcle on "How
to Live on Two Dollnrs u Week," It
would bo worth reading, for It would
be a record of actual experience,

; ;

If the entire production of coal lu
the United States during 1003 were
loaded on freight cars with a capacity
of thirty tons ouch the trains contain-
ing it would encircle the globe at tho
equator about threo aud one-thi-rd

times.
; i!- -

The late George O, Vest, when a
member of the United States Seuate,
was tho pygmy of that most uugust
body physically.

. -

United States treasury experts flo-

ured that on thu first of last month
both the total aud the per capita mon-

etary circulation of tho country hud
reached the highest point ever record-
ed. Tho total ln circulation wus a
little more than two billion five hun-
dred and forty-si- x million dollnrs, aud
the per capita thirty-on- e dollurs und
six cents. There may bo some com-

fort In knowing Just what each man's
share is, even If some person find
themselves unable to recall, Just at tho
moment, where their thirty-on- e dollars
re.

"Why does Amelia hate Cholly so?"
"Why, when she told him she could
never learn to love him, ho Insisted
that ono was never too old to learn."

ruck.
Tho Teacher Can nny of you tell

me for what purposes the Pannma
cnnnl Is to bo used? Llttlo Georgia
Grafton Surel Campaign purposes!
Exchange.

"Mnmmn, teacher whipped a boy to-
day for whispering In school." "Well,
that was right." "nut, mammn. he
hollered ten times as loud as ho whis-
pered." Exchange.

"Is ho a litterateur?" "Oh, dear no.
Why, he's able to sell tho stuff he
writes." Chlcngo Evening Post.

Woman fat tolrnhnnnl I wnnt mi
huitmnd, quick. Girl What number,
picnso? "Whv. tho third, voti Imnu.
dent thing."

"He comes of n dlstlnmilahod turn.
Ily, I believe." "Yes. His pcoplo hav
worn glnsses for threo generations."

Exchnngo.
"There Isn't very much to cat," said

the Eskimo hostess, ns slio hnntled n
cnndlo to each guest; "Just light re-
freshments." Exchange.

"And wont did you say," asked tho
caller, "when he told you that your
pic wasn't like the plo his mother used
to make?" "Well,"' replied the hotess,
with n lots of her head, "I mndo n few
remarks lll;o my mother used to
mnko." Syracuse Herald.

I "Huh!" grumbled Mr. Sklnmty, who
.wis licltu; uncomfortably crowded by
the Jolly looking fat man lu the trolley
enr, "these cars should chnrgo by
weight." "Think so?" replied the fnt
man; "then they wouldn't think it
worth whllo to stop for you." Plilla
dolphin Public Ledger.

Always nsk for tho (niiinus General
Arthur cigar. Ksbcrg-Uuus- t Cigar
Go., gonerul agents, Portland, Or.

Thu Applteon Cafo. First-chts- s In
every respect. Southwest cornnr Sixth
and Everett btreots, Portland Oreogn.

Frnoh Dyeing nnd Gleaning Worts.
All work douo at very tnodrcuto prices.
Dyeing and denning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's olotlilng. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-!a-u,

proprietor, 455 Gliian street.

The best. over mndo Is tho Knglo
Brand Boneless Chicken Hot Tnniali'S
nnd husks. Wholcsalo nnd Retail.
Ofllco nnd factory, 45 Union avenue,
Portland, Oregon. Telephone, Knsl,
40.

Whcnovcr you think that tho cor-
ner of Third nnd Couch streets Is a
dend ono Just drop Into tho Alcazar
and see what n llttlo now llfo will do
for n plnco. W. W. Harmon, former-
ly xif Tucomn, hns taken tho place,
and an usunl ho Is making It go like
a threo tlmo winner.

It has been said thnt "Harmon's",
on tlui cornor of Third ami Couch, Is
among thu undesirable resorts of thu
North End, but tho plain facts are
tluit "Harmou'o" In o:io of tho clean-
est places in Portland. There aro no
ladles' entrances nor nny wluo rooms;
In fact It la only a plncu for men, nnd
men only.

I'.K. BEACH A CO.,
Tho Pioneer Paint Company, make a
specialty of celling tho best things mado
in paints. II ou o Paint, Moor Paint,
Bam Paint, Fonru I'alnt und Roof Pnint;
Enamels, Varnishes, Colors, Stains,
C'uni'Jiiticn Kiihomiiiu und general build-
ing material. l.Ti First St., N. V. tor-Ald-

Portland, Oregon.

CHEAP SUNDAY HATES.
Between Portland and Wlllamotta

Valley points. Low round-tri- ratus
havo been placed In effect botween
Portlnnd nnd Willamette Valley
points ln either direction. Tickets
will bo sold Saturdays and Sundays
nnd limited to return un or boforo the
following Monday. Call on Southern
Pacific Company's ngent for partic-
ulars,

IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
If you contomplnto visiting tho St.
Louis Exposition, to securo reliable. In-

formation un to railroad sorvlco, tho
lowest rates and tho best routes. Also
as to local conditions in St. Louis; ho-
tels, otc, etc.

If you will wrlto tho undersigned,
stutlug what Information you desire,
tho saino will bo promptly furnished.
If wo do not huvo It on hand, will se-
curo It for you If posslbln, nnd without
nny oxponso to you. Addross

II. II. TRUMBULL, Comm. Agt..
142 Third Street. Portland, Or.

JOS. RICHARDS
Fop Coroner

Kltction Noviuiiler 8

Republican Nominee Butte Montana

BARETTE & JOHNSON

Successor to MARX & CO,

Up-to-Da- te Tailoring at Pop-

ular Prices

268 Alder St. Phone Hood MS

BUY
mMKmMmi

til a

PROM YOUR DBAL.BR

OLYMPIACAFE
Jino winds, llquorf! and
domcttio cigars and Key
West cigars always on
hnnd. rr

WULF & MOHLERS
165 6th and Irving Street.

A, SWAINSOIN
TAILOR

Pull Dress and Business Suits to

Order. Cleaning and Repairing

Satisfaction Guaranteed

366 Russell St. PORTLAND

Standard Steam Carpet and

Cleaning Co.

Carpets Cleaned Refitted,
Rebordered and Relayed.

First Class Work Guaranteed. All Work
Done Promptly, Called for and Delivered

Cor. E. Third N. and Pacific St.
Phone East 280 PORTLAND

If you want to be sure your Cream
is rich and your Butter

the best there is

j Order it from J

HAZELWOOD
Rush orders for train

time a specialty. We can
deliver on 10 or 15 minutes notice

PORTLAND SPOKANE
Phone 154 Phone Exchange 12

MEUSSDORFFER & SON

Exclusive Hatters I

ARE NOW LOCATED AT

349 Washington Street

Latest styles of nil standard makes
Hats niiulo to order.

OH'pKllH HIOMITI.Y KII.I.KI). KAMJI.Y
TltAPK MY HI'KUIAI.TY.

KllltK lll'.l.lVHItY.

. NEUBERGER'S

FULL MEASURE HOUSE

108 SIXTH STREET

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PORTLAND, ORECION.

TRY US I

IP YOU WANT the Urljjlitest
' nnd Host Messenger in town
or have largo or small packages
of any kind to be delivered by
wagon or boy, ring up

MAIN 29
CITY MESSENGER

& DELIVERY GO.

106 SIXTH ST.
Opp.AUWRILL'SCYCLU EMPORIUM

Everett Washington

riUto I.liuiH'o Nu, .'I. ' I.aily Aialttant
JOHN F. JERREAD

Undertaker and Embalmer
Day ami NIkIiI Hervlce

VM0 llruadway Telrphoue Main '.'30

CARBANADO COAL
AbHolutely the letit Coal on the market

No Clinkers, Rock, Bone nor
Soot, nothing but Pure Coal

Evorwtt Conl Company
C. I'. CLAKK, Prop.

Phone Main 125 1905 Hewitt Ave.

EVERETT BAKERY &
LUNCH ROOM

WEBSTER BROS., Proprktow

Fine Bakery Lunch Served
We make a specialty of
Home Made Bread A full
Line of bakery goods al-

ways on hand Order
work a specialty

1414 1- -2 Hewitt Ave Ffasc fed i2H
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